I. Call to order

President Will Weber called to order the regular meeting of the NKU Student Government Association at 3:32 p.m. on 4/17/17 in Governance Room (SU 104).

II. Roll call

Secretary of Administration Madison Vaughn conducted a roll call.

Executive Team Present: Chase Britt, Sami Dada, Miriam Davis, Ethan Losier, Cindy Mentrup, Austin Stevenson, Madison Vaughn, Emma Vincent, Will Weber, and Ellen Wilshire

Executive Members Absent:


Senators Absent: Michael Bailey, Griffin Jordan, Onyi Okorie (late), Jordan White (late)

Justices Present: Isaac Dailey, Christian Dichoso, Haley Madden, and Katie Rogers

Justices Absent:

Guests Present:

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Reading of Minutes

A. President Will Weber entertained a motion for the minutes to be approved.
   Senator Emma Vincent sub-moves the motion and Senator Poindexter seconds.
   Vote taken, passes unanimously.

V. Open Session

A. Kyree, Signing of Frame
B. Tony Wells, Director of Interfaith Council led us in prayer

VI. Executive Board Reports

A. Secretary of Public Relations, Sami Dada
   • Thank you for a great year
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B. Secretary of Student Involvement, Miriam Davis
   • No report
C. Secretary of Administration, Madison Vaughn
   • Thanks for a great year
   • If you are not returning to SGA next semester and would like to keep your nametag, come up to the office after meeting
D. Vice President, Ellen Wilshire
   • Book Grant and Ann Braden are both over
   • Presidential Search Committee paper going around
E. President, Will Weber
   • Presidential Search Committee
   • Gold and White Gratitude
   • Won Ujima Award
   • “State of the Norse” Address

VII. Committee Reports
A. Student Rights Committee, Emma Vincent
   • Thank you for those who came to Town Hall
B. Academic Affairs Committee, Cindy Mentrup
   • Book Drive is May 5th
   • Thanks for a great year
C. University Improvements Committee, Chase Britt
   • This coming Saturday is President’s Day of Service

VIII. Ex-Officio Reports
A. Chief of Staff, Austin Stevenson
   • Resolution Updates
B. Chief Justice, Ethan Losier
   • Happy Monday y’all

IX. Advisors Reports
A. Head Advisor, Sarah Aikman
   • No report
B. Advisor, Ann James
   • No report
C. Advisor, Dannie Moore
   • Thank you for a great year
   • Looking forward to KLA
D. Arnie slaughter
   • Thank you for all your service.
E. Dan Nadler
   • Happy Monday
   • Been a great year. Go Norse!

X. Liaison Reports
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A. Staff Congress, Walter Smith
   • Got dates from Sec. of Admin for newsletter
B. ACR Liaison, Amber Townsend
   • Thank you for those who came to Town Hall
   • Dallas Simpson will be next ACR President

XI. Old Business
A. Second Resolution Readings
   • Sanctuary Campus Resolution, Jachelle Sologuren- going to look at again next year
   • Jersey Resolution, Hannah Edelen and Caroline Winstel- passed
   • Smart Campus Resolution, Ben Anderson- passed
   • Culture and Creativity Resolution, Janiah Miller- passed
   • Graduate Incentive Program Resolution, Cindy Mentrup- passed

XII. New Business
A. New Resolutions
   • Honorary Basketball Resolution, Tyler Andre
   • Honorary Women’s Soccer Resolution, Tyler Andre
   • Honorary Mearns Resolution
     o All passed by executive order
B. Senator Updates- coordinate with Sami and Erica for University Standing Committees
C. Awards
   • Congrats to Hannah Edelen, Emma Vincent, Austin Stevenson, and Will Weber
   • Executive Board Awards

D. Swearing In
   • Judicial Council
   • Senate
   • Secretaries
   • Vice President
   • President

XIII. Announcements
1. Econbeats
2. 11-2 APB is putting on petting zoo

XIV. Adjournment
Senator Austin Stevenson motions to adjourn and has a second from Senator Applebee. Vote taken, passes unanimously. Meeting is adjourned at 5:28 pm.